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Wedding Package 

We provide you with a wonderful 1250 square metres of unique industrial style warehouse space for you to have 

your day, your way!  You can set up the space however you wish. 

Having a floor space of 1250 square metres,  means we can still host 300 patrons seated or standing, whilst 

maintaining social distancing rules. 

Located just 20 minutes from Melbourne CBD.  The Industrique gives you the ability to have everything in one 

location - ceremony, dining, and dancing for up to 550 guests. 

 

The Industrique provides a wide variety of photo opportunities.  Featuring 88 square metres of south facing 

windows, it  boasts a tonne of natural light providing a magical vibe for both day and night events.    A unique 

mezzanine floor overlooks the entire venue with Harmony Park & The Velodrome just next door. 

 

Bring in your own catering or have stalls or food trucks drive straight into the fully enclosed warehouse. 

Located above the warehouse and included in the venue hire is a number of large private studios, the perfect space 

for your bridal party preparations or pre wedding shenanigans! 

 

The venue is located few minutes’ walk to many public transport options. Plenty of free off-street parking is 

available right outside. 

 

Hire fee & Minimum Bar Spend 
Venue hire package: 

Up to 150 guests - $30 per head 

Over 150 guests - $25 per head 

 
Minimum spend: 

Fridays & Sundays $4,500 

Saturdays $5,500 

Any other day (except public holidays) $2,500 

What's included in the $25 or $30 per guest? 

 

 

 

 

 

*A full day and nights exclusive venue hire providing a 1250 square metre space providing you with the 

facility to have everything in one location - ceremony, dining & dancing 

*Access to venue prior to your wedding for set up, meetings with your wedding coordinator and any other 
requirements 

*Bar and beverage service until 1am (minimum bar spend will apply) 
*Venue furniture including tall timber tables & stools, short tables, bench seats and bar leaners 

*Private studio space upstairs for bridal party 
*Kitchen access for external caterers 

*Bar staff and venue manager to manage venue operations on the day and to assist with setup & pack down 

*Stage, quality sound system, LEDs and lighting and full DJ equipment                                                                    
*In house music coordinator to operate sound and lighting for the duration of your wedding 

*Clean-up 
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Dining Package 

Reception Package (Sit Down Dining) 
Add $18 per person   

 
What’s included? 

*Banquet tables (seating 8-10 people each) 
*2 x trestle tables for bridal party 

 *Black chairs, crockery, linen, cutlery & glassware 

*Table decorations 

*3 Table service staff for 4 hours 

 *Delivery, set up, pack down and cleaning  
 

Food is not included.  Pre-prepared catering can be brought into the venue and served at the tables, or you can 
have your guests self-serve, or alternatively, food trucks or food stalls can drive in and set up in the warehouse for 

food service. 

Drinks Packages 

Silver Drinks Package   

 

 

 

Cocktail on arrival - $10 per person 

 

You also have the option of running a bar tab of your chosen amount, have guests “pay as they go”, or we can 

prepare you a drinks package to suit your requirements 

 

 

Drinks Price Options 

 

Carlton Draught 

Pure Blond 

House Red 

House white 

Yellowglen Champagne 

 

 

2 hours $27pp 

3 hours $37pp 

4 hours $47pp 

5 hours $57pp 
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